
JUST THE FACTS PLEASE…HEALTH COACHING  

You are amazing, talented and perfect just as you are.  We will 

work together to uncover you...the perfect self that came into this 

world, free, limitless, not hindered by social constraints.  I want to see 

the authentic you, I want to know what your soul gravitates towards. 

In our work together I help you navigate the path towards your best 

life, your true North.  

You: Vulnerable, Authentic, Open + Me Bringing 
over 30 years of experience helping others embody 

their ideal beautiful body=Magic 

I Teach A Diet-Free Approach To Weight Loss. No Calorie Counting. 

No Craziness. No Gimmicks. Weight Loss & Body Image Coaching 

With Me Is Not A “Cleanse” Or A “Detox.” It’s A Permanent, Forever-

And-Ever Lifestyle Change. 

In Our Session We Focus On Healing The Emotions Behind 

Overeating, Cravings And Junk Food Fascination. We Create A Space 

For You To Be Brave, Vulnerable And Find Your Personal Truth. Then 

We Create A Personalized Nutrition Plan That Works With Your Whole 

Self. Prepare To Shine Like A Star (And Look Like One To).  

We will start by resolving the emotions that are causing you to binge, 

overeat, or obsess over food — which means getting vulnerable and 

real about what’s not working in your life. 



When you hire me for private coaching, I guide you through the exact 

same process that allowed me to effortlessly shed thirty pounds, 10 

years ago, creating an new beautiful intuitive relationship with my 

body. I love this process because it goes deep and it works with all 

personalities, all issues, getting deep and healing the root so the 

monkey is off your back once and for all. 

Your coaching package includes:  
60-minute phone coaching sessions/$100  

Plus:  
Ping me / ring me / text me during my weekly office hours, anytime. 

That’s what I’m here for. 

You invest:  
$100 for a one on one session. Or if you have worked with me before 

or know you are committed to the process save with a multi pack. You 

can sign up here. 

Make the first move. 

Got a question? Email me moonstrucksun@gmail.com 

or Text 360 510 8788 

Otherwise, make your deposit and make this happen for yourself. 

All of your payments are non-refundable. 

https://www.sparktoshine.com/book-online
https://www.sparktoshine.com/book-online
https://shyatt.com/cdn-cgi/l/email-protection#1d6e686e7c737875647c69695d7a707c7471337e7270
mailto:moonstrucksun@gmail.com


Too tough? This comes from a place of love because when you 

commit, you need to really go all in. Any other business isn’t going to 

offer a refund if you didn’t feel like showing up, over scheduled 

yourself or whatever…the choice was yours. 

In a nut shell: 

I value your time. I expect that you value mine. Saying yes and going 

“all in” to this process so that I work with the authentic you is what we 

both really want— and show up. Showing up is brave. 

Refund policy = complete. 

This is real, this process is huge. You can say goodby to your old life, 

your former self. Really think about that. Now, breath, let it register 

with your heart and soul. This change is forever. It starts now, I can’t 

wait to be your coach! 


